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iternf,nral Pottsville

f;f2t,3
RAT'OF 'Teton-I°ON 3ItRGIIANDIZG.ONAND AFTER De:ember Ist. 'lnt; Goo.y will

• be for warde with despatch at the following rates
,of freight between Pottsville' and the Points below
stated, per ton of ilooo lbs.

Between Pottsfille I Baran roft,rills
and Phila. and Readisr.

Platter slate, tiles, Sic , 83 30 , 81 00
Pig Iron blooms_timber, mar-)

ble, rosin, tar, pitch, and }2.
grindstones.

Nails and spikes, bar Iron,
castings, lead. turpentine, I -

bark; raw tobacco, salt. }3
provisions, potatoes, lun.
her, stoves, drc.-

Flout per barrel, , 30 .7
Wbeat,eorn,rye, cloy er..&,,,0, „,

and salt per bushel. "

'Groceries, hardware, steel,' •
copper,,tin,brass, domestic
liquors,machinery, butter,

, and eggs, cheese, lord and -173
tallow, oil, wool, cotton, I r
leather, raw hides, paints, I I
oysters, hemp, and cordage)

Dry goods, drugs and mcdi-)
~

efo-es, foreign liquors, I I
wine's, glass, paper, lies!' }G op i
Ash, 171,eat, confect's/earl ,. I
books. and Stationery.

MEI

additional charges for crenmisalon, storage...or
treeeleingor delivering freights ntany of the Company's
ttepota on the lino. Piiivi7 41-4 h if

QUICK TRAK SPiiIITATION:

•
- • • I=.

• • ttriVingSion & C&. ENnkeSS,
Br Tests,&firMt Pottsville, I;lfilatielphia, New York, Boston,

Baltimore, Waskinjtan,Buffalo, Canada. 4• Europa
riOR the accommodation of, the public, we now riin

an expresip car every other day between Pottsville*
And Philadelphia, incolinecion with our Trunk, which
transdolly for carrying boxes of-merchandize Ste: Ito
,tbie_arrrngement orders for goods and packages left at
,the office inPottsville, will. be executed, and the goods

„delivered in Pottsville inabout 7.0 or 22 hours. This is
'Cereal convenience for nur merchants and trailers.—

, Cold, silver, andNotts forwardedgod hills colleited.
el- Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-

ticle In Philadelphia. New York;cir Boston. which will
be promptly attended to. Goods. foro.' ,ardcd, which can
be paid for on delivery of the same.

Office in Pottsville, at !Inman's Bookstore
'Reading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore. 1Philadelphia. No. 43. South Thirst street.
New York,, Nit. 5, Wall street MEEBoston, No. N, Coast street.

Reading, and l'ottsvllle
Ran Road.

$7_74'3 'w:i9
NiIII.ITER ARRANGEMCNT!

Passeng,er- Trains.
Hours ofstarting on and after Monday; Oct. 6,1815'

Prom Pottsville,bt g .k.
}•. 9A. m pally exrepi Sunday

HOURS OF P.ASSING READIN3Poe Plolada., at in f rs.•
••-•Pottsville '• 10 A. M. f

RATES OF FARE:
Between Pottsvilleand Phi1ada.,33.50 and 3 00 -

Reading, 31.40 and 1 00
• 15—,CII!E131rM1

•Port Clinton amagau R. R•
• ,

E"'''"•.7l i.2,f

pii6entire road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-p •ing heen rinio.wed wnl: Ilea, p. irenrails and good
substantial bride,. with all other inii,raventents adapt-
ed to the use of 'f,....;rzine,, and the regular
business of the r. a I being ti,),:v ;;:0 passenzer
train will, onand ar.e,r
seagull daily, ( ,tirld. s ex.-ete, d) At;o'elorl;.
arri•e at Part (21'.a;t,:1,
ward train from Pa:Ns 11,•
will leave Part Clinton,on the .1.4-41 ~f-th
plots ears, and re.t. h T A rrfq, ,hi
trait 'with inerdenuli, will oh knee daily'.

• 'NM. WALL nem, & Seeley
• Little •••trittlylitlll N tvization It. It. & Goal Co.

10, IS /4—tf

'Branon; s Trap 'llrorksv,

PHILIP CO.:.
YT AST associated thUil,,lve; tl•gether for the Dar-

pose of irtm intfon the FilllN Din' AND MACHINE
BUSINESS., in thoil•nirl..hing town of Treinont,Schuyl-
kill county. wh•-re jhevar,pr,parod to fort.ish all kinds
of castings for rail .read rare, :In I machinery of every
drecription, build stead enemy.; far crillietv and other
purposes, coal breaker e,• for ruffle, 6ce., &c , to-
gether with all hind, °feasting, for fanning
which they, trill pay part Kuhr attention.

Front the know': they poor,: ofolle business, they
flatter thenigelVeg thatall work entrth.ted to their Cacti
will be executed til'ilitrentire sat 13rai'ilon of cus:oniers;
and at veryri.a.cinatile rat.•s. Tile:: therefore respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the public. Vlct•23-17-I.lily

PASCAL' IRON WORKS,
-v .~' ~'

~;' L~~-
I:=1

lAIZLPED Wrouulit Lon Flues, suitable. for Loco-
s' motives. Marineand other Steam Enginehollers,

from Ito S inches in diameter. Al,n, Pipes tar Gas
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tute. for Ile
drautie Presses; holler• Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines 4-c. MaroslarmPand for sale by

' -MPRIIIS,,PASE:IIII& MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3trand •Walnut ats., Philada.

Phtlada• Nov. Sid ISIS 17—
,

- purrsVILLE IRON WOltliS.

E. W. .1: eG I. 1 .V IS ,

nnimn;cesrto lluialhlle. the the
1.1.. has taken tlnr know ii as the POLItt-
Sine iron Works, on Nortveman ,areet, wheit he Is
piepared•to hutbl.all kinds of Stearn Englnet;-rnanu-
facture Rail !toad Cars. and Machinetv of almost' verydescrlptionsat the 41tort?..st notice;and'on the modtrea-
vsnahle terms.
* Persons from ahrittl, In want ofliteam Engines

'will find it to thetradv,antage togive him a call berme
engaging elsewhere. •Mar II _

".

COLLItRY WORKS,

yam- „ :-.„,, 1'•v::,.- , - , • /

WOUNDRY' .!;,-- 33.4.17n-IINE SHOP.
rilliCsubFcriher,;at their nu stand. corner of BAH
l Road and Callon lull street, are prepared to'man-

ufactbre to oral r, at t ne shorted! settee. Steam Engines
and Pumps, 0 any pow... and rapacity for turningand
other piirposeo. Ponn's Cal Break:n.4! .11askises, with
mudand perforated rllets,as may be required. '

Also Enginrs.and Prowls? Pp:it:dere withall neg.,
!miry machinery f,t Ma.: FLrioire.';,,, nut-lir Pipes, of
the mnst approved plans, Cop and hail joints and Ir.-
tsr 'Ayers, of the very best roastruction. They par".
titularlymelt, theattention of Iron INiaiitcrs and par-
ties engaged in the Iron aside. to their large stock of
Patterns for Rollin: ,Ifille, having latelyconstructed
the machinery for to:Alf:he largest Mills in the coun-
try. viz .—TlicWyoming' Mill at Wilkesharre, and the1.,Bolling 31111 a the Monto aur Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully, reparcd for this kind of wer k, together
withevery varlet").of general machinery. Ofthe qual-ity of theirwork and materials. it in entiugh to say,
that aint and sTptrirree, the most int:ill:Metents, have
amply demonstrated,the genuine character oftheir en,

..gines and Inachinere.. .
Orders are respeqully:solirited andmlll he promptly

attended to. - HAYWOOD & SNYDER.
!Pottsville, lanna-ry, 17, bit; S-ly

Tamanus Iron Works

Bril

Tut .n.s•ro,,, nay., acrd thrrn•eleea to
gether m the, ", MJit'lllNE BUSI-NESS atTamaqua, un.h t the tlrm of •• lludeen, Smith.Qr Taylor," is mild r,..pe. [fully intlrut their friends and

the public, that they ate now pro:, ‘0,55 ,0"do cut e‘ten_

Mlle business In the manutactory of all studs of Steam
Engines,Poinp.4.yoal Breakers.Ser,nr, and Rail RoadCara, together with oil isrllll4 of edetincs 'in iron andbrass, as applied to ma Murry incident to the coal bu-

Repairine of every kind doltt. by the m with no:array
■nd dispatch. '1 boy will warrant all theirwork to nor,farm well, and A.:114..11dt the 1,1,,10111 ofmodi pinions111 may want'worl{ eaccnied. either in thi.. s'doily, orata distance. which will me• t with promptand mime-diemattention. - SAMUEL 111'IMON, •

Js(). R. SMITH.CliAltl.r.:s M. TAYLCMI.Tiimnqua,

FR Vi

lIM
Suhrrro'v,rs bar in, 3,',1.11, tiiem.rll''sZ4ITIIt, tradnp.; nodor ibt• ••t-,,i.:::kyvi,‘-;nCar the pllrp4l2llef carne no.lne rounfir; and ° 4:11.,chine burilp,g at tbn portI.eaclkownrd by .1. r: nt...v prrpnr...l toManunctnre tolards th ,

Con] 17,a1, n s t m „.1"„,,yAny 21,7.0 nr.1.....rrip1i•.:1. Inok;o. or rporAlto flail Roatl'arn! ortr, In,; e n".4,;,;or any ,ir.n nr
11:1- ORDCP

-••• 11'1:r.irntrIFT'LLY SqI!,ICITED
k WEI, ?.11.1.\' MAN.

. I.k,;‘l'{A.
Port enrben, Aug. 33-1 y

T.CRANKLINa: are.now pretrtreil tofnrni.t Ibr.
tyol Schn)lkill comity, wlth Slint idA offi ki: ,;Ji at

ke lowest l'lttladelpliia' teldimi Is Palltiorly called to their Coals tli,ovlg. Ord,: for :±tiovels..nrany size or patti.rn prompily at Icndi,l to.
6).-

33-tyPort Carbon, Auz. II, 1517

ATI EN I EON !

MILITARY STORE
THE siihs•riber would respectfully in•

form himfriend,: nod eti.tomers. that he• has
. ' located his 31,11.1 T ART CAP MANUFAC-

TORY in Third street. No. !if', a few doors
• below flare. where he would he pleased

1 tosee 415 nil customers and us many new
ones on are Ilkino,cl infavor him withtheir

• etstoin. Ile still roottnties tomanufacture
Military' and Spot:tun n'esaititles of every
destalption. Omit an Leather, Cloth. Felt.
4-tilt. sod Bea, r Bre, C0p,..0rall ;Late:ant;
4,nrage Caps. ITOleters for Troop. Body do.C 3tlottrb Boxes. Bayonet Scabbards. sword'Belts of all kinds. Canteen:, Nna,p,a.kg, dllferent pat•

'ferns; Eire BdekCl., l'anstntt Ilos..',:"Ttihe do. Brushes
.and Pictrta,'PlUllll.,, l'Otr.pcloll.l,'FAlVlllell'S Caps. Lea-•ther Stocks, Gun Casei, superior ,quality Shot Bags,
• Caree•Bags. Omuta. &e. Orders thangelly received.artd promptly attended tn. WM: Ott:Ks:AA IV, '

No. tra. North 3.i strt.,a few doors below Bare..
• Phila.,Jan. 13, 1811. 2 .

SPREVG .E.ANIIIIONS I
STRAW GOODS.

• THE undersiened re;t;ctlitily invites the
mtentionXofde,aters hkessortment of 13RAID,FANCY, and STRAW BONNETS, whichfrom the facilities he possesses ofmanufaetur-Intomment be limp -used.BONNETS of every kind, of •the nerfar. and mattlasAionalle siyfrs at the lowegt 'priers.
Also, KEN S, I.lol'', and INFANTS erases ANTSand CARS. Tiio,3. WHITE.Bonnet Manufacturer, 41, Routh Second street,

• above Chesnut, cart side, Pltilerlelpda...I.ltlta,Psta:044 9.3ca

Mii‘EßS'
VOL.

Stoves lk Stoves! Stoves!Oats's,.
•

.St the corner of.It- energies milt Rail Road Sterols,
rorrsrou.te

SOLO- lON HOOVER, ,p

putreceived at his estahllshinehtan elegant assortment of Parlor.'44 011ie,and Cnnkint Stoves, embalmingStoves,
thelargest and most elegant assortmenteve{ offered in the borough ofPotts-ville, among whlchlare •ILLOWPS SIR-TIGHT REVOLVING FLUECOOKING STOVO. for either coal or wood, whichare

Colle.jered the beat stove In use Inthe county.
COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and

the PIIILAUA. AIR-TIGHT 'COOKING STOVE.
Together witha llama assortment of beautifirl Par-

lor and ktoom stoves, Radiators; ace, ke., all of which
%Tills sold at'unneinal low rates.. , .

• His stock of Tin Ware Is very extectilve, embracing
all thearticle. Inthat lineofbusiness. Also Japanned
Wore, such as Waiters ice .all of which will be sold
cheaper than any other elltabllsbitterit, truth wholesale
and retail.

fie also roanufaeltores to order all kindi of Tin and
Sheet Irontcork.Yttlshort notice and low rates.

ROOFING Er. SPOUTING. As he is Orepaced to ex-
eerie Tin Roofingi and Spouting, he invites those In
want of such world, to give ititu a call, as he pledges
himself to do it eNeapc.r and better than it has 'ever
been done in this pliice before.

The public are rejspertfully invited tocall and exam-
ine his stock and judgefor themselves. (Septa 311

111E: FIRE! FIRE!
TIC old adage, "take time by the

fore ock '• commends itself toevery one
.ht 2

the hill windsofautumn.begin toblow.
giving notice of tit approachof winter, every prudent
man will atonce tnikke provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG dr. JACKSON have Just started theirnew store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES,among which will be found all theold and
approved style.... and ti number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of theCoal Region. We have
the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN Alit TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICKTOP OVEN. .

AND porrsvm4U
!Yinfire aireogth to our hands and subject all Nature to our use and pleaaura.—Dr. Alamos

i will teach you to pierce the bowels of the Eartb, and bring out from the taverns of Mountains, Metals which

Meyers) Griind-Actlon Plimais
• THEsubscriber respectfully invitesFRI" the public to call at Mr. Witt:WlC,

Store, Centre street. and examine hl
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

'ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia., '

-The, instruments are highly approved of by the most
eminent Professor, and Composers of mune. For qual-
ities of tone. touch, and keeping in time cip to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Castellan,
Leopoldde Meyer, VieuxTemps, Burk, Wallice, Tem-
pleton and many others; they are used for 210 or SOO
concerts every year. They bale alsoreceived the first
premiums of the three hut exhibitions, and the Install
vermedal by the Franklin Institutewas awarded it
them. Thesubscriber warrants these Instruments for
me year. liekeeps them constantly onhand and sells
othem at the lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-
ableterms. All orders from abroad wilt be promptly
attended tn.T.E: EICEIARDS.

, _

SATURDAY *ORNINq," MARCH 4, 1848

This stove, which in of recent invention. bads fair toan-
percede every other kind now in use. During the past.
year it has grown Into public favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Also,
STEWART'S. SUMMER AND WINTERAIRTIGHT

COOKING STOVE.,

Bennett&Caldwell,
Xe. 140; Ckersur street; P/itadapiia.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
INVITE the attention of purchasers to a choice
selection of NEW GOODS Intheir line, eons-

t• prising SUPERIOR WATCHES In gold and
- silver eases, of all the approved makers. war-

ranted lists keepers at the lowest market prices.• La-
dies' Gold Patent Lever Witches, and eery mall size;
Gold L'Epines, &e. Partienlar attention given to re-
pairing and regulating watches.

JEWELERY,—Bracelets, Brothel, Necklaces, EarRings, Finger Rings in sets to match, or single, of Ca-
meo, Enamel, Garnet. Diamond, Turquoise, 'Mints,
Amethyst, and Coral. A very large assortment of Breast
Pin, for patting hair into, ofthe newest patterns; Hoop
Ear Ring.. Armlets In Gold and Coral.

'Ternts of the Miners, JournaL
:Ming tt'Uns&RIPTIONs.

• Two tiollars per annum, payable ■ems-annually Inadyance,iouthose who reside In the County—andannu-
ally n aiiiapee to those Whoresidcout of the Cooxity.
The pu'bllsber reserves to himself the right to 4:kluge12',50 per annum, when payinent la delayed longertbin one year.

This store, which is comity advined to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at thefairs ofthe American
Institute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number elltieir atones are now in operation In this re-
gion. and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and trarelat our asFortniPut ofparlor and cham-
ber stares: they ore ofall sorts, sizes and ;ulcer;

A larce and splendid areetllneetof Sheet Ifon, 71.,
cad Japanned Hare kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bun'
sluess executed with neatness and d;.spatell, rind at the
most reasonable prices: LONG & JACKSON.

Stoves: Siovest.Sicivest

TO CLUBS
Three copies toone address ,. $5 00
Seven 'Do ,° •o -•10 00
Fifteen Do * Do-. . ‘ - 4000

• Five dollar, toadrenal willpay for Ikea.yes esgab
seription to Sha Journal. .GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Sjiver Cud CAWS.

Fruit Haire; Sugar &Rem Soup Ladles, Ito Cream
Knives.

p 0 ,
Ni.,-..-...-,-- THE undersigned respectfully beg

~_,

~. !trice to Inform the public that they have

.c emumeneed $ STOVE FOUNDRY
, which is now In full operation, no Coal

.. street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire,
Sereen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Potterille Store Weeks: they would. therefine. call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all-others;
U. their stock ofstoves, as they feel confident that they
ran supply them onas reasonable terms and withstoves
(tram; pattern and equal to beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadeiphia foundries.

N. 11.—All kinds of castings doneto order at the •hort-
est. notice and on the most reasonable terms.

lIILL & WILLIAMS
Pottsville;May 29,1847 41-1 y

FORKS AND SPOONB.—Prince Albert, Kint'splain, double thread, and Venetian patterns, ofTable,
Median!. Dessert, and Tea Forks, and Spoons. •

SHEFFIELD & BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES,
containing Tea Sets, 8 pima t Urns, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands, and Waiters.

JAPANNERY.=—Tea Trays, inseta offour pieces of
new designs and very choice; Lnported expressly for
retailing:

PAPIER MACHE GOODS—Beautiful :painted and
Inlaid With Pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, Port Folios,
Card Baskets, Card Caves, Ten Trays inseta of four;
and single tor tumblers. ;

Meyer's First Premium Pianos.

MiJUSTreceived two cases ofC. Mey-
Ws,Philadelphia first prerniuruPlANO
FORTES. which are unrivalled for
power and tone and are chosen by the

best performers for their ccncertt. TheTranklin In-
stitute of Puiladelphiaawarded the first premiums and
medals in 1843, 41, '45, '46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the "best" (not the td best.) piano. In Boston they

- have this year. (1847) awarded him also the first pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute for the best
square piano.. -Those in want of a good Instrument
will find it to their advantage to call on the subscriber
(at Bannan's Book and Music store,) before purcha-
sing -elsewhere. T. C. ZULICIT, '
Dc1947-51-tf Agent for the Manufacturer.'

TABLE CUTLERY—IWsets of fitly-one piece!, and
Knives separately, handfed with seasoned Ivory; war-
ranted not tn. crack.

GOLD PENS.—Diamond Poirted Gold PensAt the
lOwcit prices, hi Gold or. Silver bidders, with Pencils
combined. ' ffilillallov`2747-48-60,

RATES OF 'ADVERTISING
One Squnre of IS lines, !them ' 00
F.Sery subsequent Insertion, 43

'Four lines, 3 times, ' - 41
•Subsequent insertions, sash,

OneSquaie, 3 months, 3 00Sixmonths, . 5 OD
Oneyear,B 00' •

aridness Cards of Five lines, perannum, 3 00iferehantsand others, adveniimg by theilYear, with,the pnvilege of inserting dlr-
.. fnent advertisements weekly, 14 00

.;I'.Larger -Advertisements, as per agreement.

Onto of Poop.

teDiammarffammtiummtl
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANYAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

JOUIIINAL,

tains Guns!:
BRIGHT & P*o-T T,

TOWN HALLIRON STORE.
P DOUBLE and Single barrel

POWDER FLA969, 210,.
: ,BELTS.

DUPONIT'S CANISTERPOWDER S
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

Theabove are a one aysonmentof Engllihand Ger-
man manufactory..

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
RAZORS a lineassortmentof the most cerebratedmakes:

ROPE, HEMP, 'PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows. Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own Enloe.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofLecks, Latches:Hinges, Paints.Oil,Glass
of American, German, and gnclish manufacture.

IRON AND' STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Mop Iron: TOOLS,
Ellar k ,oniths', Carpcnters.,Shoemakers ..and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY:HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. lAup. 7.9 47 35

HARDWARE.

•t. • JUST received by the subscribers
general supply of English and A-Vmmienn HARDWARE and CUT-

LE CV, GUNS, PISTOLS, and RIFLES which they
will sell to country merchants at very low prices, on
liberal terms, consisting of

Trace and Ox Chains,
Weeding Hoes, Manure Forks,

' Anvils, Vices,and Smith's Hammers, •
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles, •

' Locks and Latches In great variety.
Bone, Buck, arid Ivory Handled Knives and Fork.,

Pocket Knives and "Razors, With celebrated devices
Marked thereon, Rough and Ready, Buena %lite, Mon.
terry, &c , with every other article belonging to the
litisine6s, and respectfully ask the merelianta of this
vicinity to favor them with a call.'whenthey next visit
the city.
Pliilir, Feb 19-8-2 ml

WM. T. HOWELL, & Co.
N0..1.13.1, Market street

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
CUTLERY! Ln extensire stock of Pocket and Table

Cutlery.for sale by
John M. Coleman,

Nor. 353 and 33, Arcade, and 531,JVartA Third strut,
. I.IIII.•DELP9IIA. .'

~- ICO PRISING $OOO dozin Pen*44A4-4,,N,S Knives, Scissors, and Razors.
trt- Also,a choice assortment ageism

& Son's, t ostentiolnes, Greave's, W.& B.
Butcher'saial Fenny's cutlery.

Also, Spanish, Dirk, and Hunting knivesi
Also, Guns, Pistols, and Bowie knives. • .
Also, the -.lnterim. Rarer •Steup, a superior article,

worthy the attention or dealers. .

CAltD.—Cmintry arid city parchancre nrcatierY,
find theabuse strict( worthy theirattentinn.as the sub-
neribere chief business is importing and Baths cutlery

1347 . • 46 ly

Counter Sr, PlatiOrm Seale Depot.
et. W. W. K MORT, _2Mitt .Market street. below Sixth, north side,

T.,. now on hand an extensive assortment of
,improved Spice mills ; improved Coffee mills for

n. +farmer's use; also, large sizes for steamboats
and public ItouseS; improved Drudsists' scales; Gro-
cers' scales; PhOform scales; Butter scales; Tea
settles; Colinter sales; Cornmills suitable for families;
Pittsburg Drop latches. with minersl nr iron knobs, &c,
witha tn,nera I assortment of Hardware, Cutlery, Tools,

&c.,all of which he offers nn arromodating terms
atsuch prices as cannotfail togive satisfaction. A call
is requssted. [Phil,.
Carriages, lluggies, Rockaway

Wagons, &c.
. 17," . THE subscriber Would beg lease to

• N.infonti hi,. frientleand the pWic In gen-....• era t that he has bought nutW. G. Moore,
at the corner opposite amens Sr. Tar.

vin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American Muse.win-Irehe is prepared to do all kinds of work in thd neat.:eel manner. Being himselfa tiractidal carriage-maker,he hopes to give cntiresatisfactionto his customers. .1N. It.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building' Rail Road cars. Drift cars.-and wheelbarrows, el i of which will he builtof the best materials.Persons in want of anything in his line will do welt torive him a call, at his charges are reasonable.
June S. 1537. 23—IF WISTAR A. KIRK.111.ACK•I11ITII SIIOP.—The subscriber annotinces
tohi,friends that he has commenced iheBLACKSMITIIbui Mess In crinnection with his carriage estahlistunent,,
,od is prepared to do nil kinds ofwork In that line of bussie,rie to the best style of workmanship at short noticeend at low;rates.O•

MAKING.•C xl.O H
-V.

lIAS just started the above business
In Severn's stone Shop in 4th. near

-••••:_ Market street. Pottsiltle. where, with
—• O•strattAnateriat and experienced hands

he is prepared to make-all kinds of CARRIAGES In a
nt to that will compare with those made at any tither
e•tablishntent.••

Repairing promptly done In a mannerthat willsou customers. ALSO BLACKSMITIIING In its va-
rious branches.

Those 'who want anything in the above line willplease call and try ins. [Sep2s 47 33 If•.

New Drug titclre.
,

V.THE undergone,' lend,' respectfully inform
_

else citizen. c.f• Schuylkill county that he has es-.
--e tangledhimself. in Pottsville,' nearly opposite

the Episcopal Church. In the store recently occu-
piedLy Messrs. Lona & Jackson.and will do a general
busiticsa an the DRUG, APOTHECARY, and CHEMI-CALline. Having devoted a number of years to the
at-qui:talon of such knowledge as pertains to his busi•
netts, and having received a diploma from the phile.
delphia College of Pharmacy expressive orbit qualidea.tine., and hevino personally examined and' purchased
hie .cock of medicines. drugs, and chemicals, he feels
confider! of giving satit faction to bli,patrons. Pro.co.:miens will be put up with greattare and accuracy,Included H. his stock will be found an elegant assort-
ment 'of Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Prushes,Combs,
rte. ,Likeivise White Lead, Windo* Glass, Spirits
Turpentine, Linseed Oil, Dye Stuffs. Plate Glass,
Chloriform (or surgeons, etc,, etc., which will be sold
wholesale and retail on the most advaptageous terms.

' - 1 J. C. C. HUGHES,
N. 11-L-Prnmpt personal attention to 'sails during 'all

hours of the night, [Pottsville, Feb2011318.9
~. A CARD. 1.

' DR. FREDERICK SPECK, takes this
ar' method toannounce tothe citizens of Tee-

'tont and vicinity. thathe hp prepared to
Vir ' engage Inthe practice of Ids profesalowin ell

' ••••••• Ate branehea, and at the same time, reepeet
fully aolicita a share of their patfonage; Ile tan be
found at genie's Hotel, In-Tremont. May23 20—ly

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

00— MADE OF

.
THE beet refined American

Iron, for sale at about the same prices of the
Iron in bar, being a saving ofabout'lloo per

. cent to the purchaser. All shoes -sold, at
warranted, and If not satisfactory, can be

GRAY &
:arri

gl ii.OedanTdtFECRi 1611
he

~ nimarte will bs refup l*.Ae4.•

MOOTS AND SHOES.—A lot
• BOOTS and SHOES wilt he sold at co
at B. D. OIMENER'S oNew Orotery. endPorrision Store.• Deal ,

D. D. .DEPUT.Surgeon Dentist,onese)Ittlf MARRET'ST.
rtti 2204rot Sicir obese gasps WITS t 1 o. 10

A COrd.
LIPPINCOTT & TriYLOR respectfully Invite
the attention of theincustomers qnd the public
in general, to their extensive stock of spring
and Summer medallist opened, which consist

ofFrench, English,and American style Milled Clnth
and Careimere. which for beauty and style CaLnot besurpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Vestings, we believe, ,are hornething very rich
and handsome; the fancy Scarfs, ,Itandkerchiefa.
Shirts,Suspendets, Cloves, &c, were selected, and can=
not be sold cheaper by any Other establishment in the
United States. 1

L. & T. flatterthemselvei they do give to their cus-
tomers-better satisfaction In the way of good work.
Owner goods, and: more fashionably cut coats than the
majorityof tailors In the cities of Philadelphia, New
Yoritior Baltimore. 1.. &T. having taken the medal
at the, two last exhibition. of the Franklin Institute, Is
a strong guarantee that they •cannot be surpassed ta
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers..
Carrier of Centre dr dlatiOntonertstS., Pottsville, . . . . . . .

P. B.—.lnst receivedlo pieces offine black and olive
Cansinelt cloth . .

IS piece. D'Oriay Plaid Cavimere, - ' , -
120 yards Embroidered Burin Vesting. _
130 do French Black Satin, .

ISO do English .. do . . .
IS pieces of Bioly French Cloth,
16 do [Milano do -

. . .
12 do Single Milled Cassimere, . . .
IS do Drab Scc. for BummerCoats, •
10 do Drab, Olive, Citron Crean, London Smoked

Cloths.
AU it the above goods eon be seen at the Clotting

Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT* TAYLOR,
April 17, 1847 16. Pottsville./P—ATTON,

DRAPER AND TAILOR, I
Xs. 2, .drceids, Norwegian street. Prttsrille.

BEGS leave to inform his old patrons and the
public generally that he still continues to do•

business at his old stand, where hats prepared
to make op garments in the very neatest style

and latest Mations ofithe day. From his past exper4
owe in burliness throughout the linked States, he flat..
tenhimself that he is Inferior tonobody in his lineof
tautness. Ile therefore hopes to receive a portionof
the public patronage: All garments entrusted to him
will be made up in the neatest style, and at the very
shortest notice, warranted to fit or nopay: Wanted
• BOY to learn the above business. Novi:l474lltf

~
_ .~•

J. MORGAN respectfully Informs the public
that he has mpened a new fincy.Dry Cooda
and Millinery store In_Market Street. near
Third, I whet° he is Just opening a eplendid

assortment of goodsitist received from New fork
and Philadelphih,which be Intends telling' very low.
consisting In part of ISilk,-Thibet, Paris, and Printed .
Cashmere Shawls, a large tind•splendid assortment of
Muslin de Lutnee , nghams, and Lawns. very low,
yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp.and Buttons, etc.'
&o.; and he would particularly tall the attention of
the ladies to a large assortment or White goods, Jaeo-
netts, Swiss, ?deliend Book Muslin', Plaid and Stripe
Mullins. •I April 17.1847 .

plat an-4 EGG/3,lns* meetred ii,v4
Ibrvqs PA 14a .11A.PriErIS Sat'•

• • • • • : • : • :1/.l' •

GRIGG, ELLIOT, & CO.,
LITEXIIIVE PIDBLISIIEttS, WUOLVIALC 110kM1111.1..1118,

AND eTATIMIEIIB.
No. 14, North Fourth strut,

;eke', KE
MIRADELHI ta.
EPconstantly On hand. a very ex-

_,..." -'5" tempter assortment ofBOOKS and STA-
', V,' 1,7-' TIONERY : sneh as areadapted anti usu.

ally purchased for country sales: whichthey will settee
as favorable terms as the articles can be purchased in
this city, New York, or Boston. • .

Ilavingau extensive BINDERY connected withtheir
establishment, theyare enabled to-supply orders for all;
the varieties of.blank work, in the best manner, and ai
the shortest notice. / •Officers of Banks and Clerks of the County Courts,
will find our BLANK POOKS equal, ifnot superior to
anythey have ever had in use, and orders by sOunary

' merchants will be promptly attended en,
Particular attention willalso be paid to aiiorders,

throughcountry merchants or by mail, for w, Medi.;
cal, and Miscellaneous books, far public and private li-
braries, and no effini twill be spared tocop all suchorders, on the most reasonable terms.

IV,' Country dentist will find it to their advantage
tocall and examineour large stock before making their
purchases. • " [Phile,Nov27 C-43-6m

. New Hooks,

Q...~. GOODRICH'S [lir:tory of U.8 ., 100•plates•!••;e," Education end .Self-lmprovement, by 0.
'

""

. " 'vs •• S. Fouler, / •
_ r. 4 Gunn's Dnmestic Mcdicine,new ed,*3 50

Lives oft he„Presidents ofthe United .
- States, with a map, only, 37j
Christian Index and Book of Martyrs, a valuable '

works. full °Colette.l 50,

•Trial of Madame Heiden StTogether with ealne assortment of Juvenile books
just received ambler sale at BANgIAN'S

N0v1346j / Cheap Book and Stationery stores.
i; UIIIELLAS, PARASOLS,
vARASI*ETTES, AND WALKING CANE UM-

EIRELLAS.
Irni. IL Richardson,,

MeantFactory, tho only one in the United States,
/No. 104, Mirka sired,—PUILADCL.PHIA.

.)r•" . MERCHANT:3are respectfully informed that IIk• continue tomanufacture all the above goods, by
the aid ofsteam, notwithstanding the great oppo-

sition of parties opposed to the introduction of expen
sive Improvements. My assortment is complete, and
prices so low as togive entire satisfaction.

re As there is an umbrella store next door, of nearly
the same name. it is important VO3should remember
WM. 11.RICHARDSON, Steno% Factory, and patentee
of the Walking Cane Umbrelln, sign of the Lady and
Eagle. No. 104, Market street. Philadelphia.

ei. Attention is requested to the celebmted Walking
Cane Umbrella, a neat and heautlfbl article, combining
alt the advantages of a caneand umbrella.

Phila.,Febs4B.4-5m
Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas;

Cornerof Cruise am" Market streets, Pottsville,
AT BANNAN'S NEWS ROOM.

X• JUST received from themanufacturers in Phi-
ladelphia, a large supply oftotton and Silk Um-

. brellca,made of the best material, and warranted
to be of a superior manufacture. As theabove article
is on cohsivnment they c.an be sold at low cash pricer.
Colton and Gingham Umbrellas, E 4 80 to$l2 per dot.
Super Ginchatn do steel ribs, 18 00 •to ti do
Super Silk do do 30 00 to 40 do •
Super Silk do fancy handles. 40 00 to 50 do .

Sold in Into to snit purchasers.
Merchants in the borough supplied nn favorable

tenon. Merchants trading withthis placewillfind it to
heir interest Co tall. • [linv2o-47

ILOGERS, UMBRELLA AND
PARASOL Mann faeturer, No U Coal et reet,)4Lere Pottsville. EV,' Umbrellas and Parasols
repaired at short notice. [BepL4 34-6 m
MARBLE WORK.

6 THE attention of gentlemen desirous of pur-
chasing MARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS,
or STATUARYlls requested:

The subscribers having been engaged In the
Marble lousiness for ihe last thirty gears in Philadelphia,

and having manufactured work for almost every pallor
the Union, can refer toall whohave favored them with
their custom, and to their work, (considerable of whichhas been put up in this place.) They have always on
handa Pall supply of Marble .Manteln, and new and ori-
ginnl designs for Monuments and other work, copies of
which withtidies will be, forwarded.

iri-all work shipped is insured front breakage.
They can refer toany mercantile house In Philadel-

phiafor standing and character as workmen.
JOHN STRUTHERS & SON,

• No. 3130, High street, Philada.
N. B.—There Is nothing In their line which•they do

not furnish, either domestic or imported.
Phila.; Peb:& 1848 9-3En
To flatters and, Country Bier-•

•chants.
WILLIAM P. ERHARDT,

No. 133, Nova 3d street, oboes Rocs, oppositeBroask,
PHILADELPHIA,lat HAS constantly on hand a large assortment of

ew and fashionable CAPS ofall kinds, to which
ha invites the attention of the trade, and who has for
the last eight years been engaged in this particular
branch, and succeeded Inbringing tosuch perfection, as
will be seen from thefollowing extract from the report
of the Committeeon the exhibition of the Franklin In-
stitute: "No. 926, men's and boys' caps, by.W. P. Er.
hardt, No. 133, North 3d street, Philadelphia,well and
neatly made. One of these caps deserves some notice
on acemint of irs con veufence: one side is of cloth and
the other of oiled silk,and either may be worn outside
at die pleasurefir the wearer. This, so far as theJudges
know is the first instance clench ap arragemantapplied
o caps". ' f Phila,Dec2s 47 52-3 m ,

Cheap 'flitches, Silver "Pare,and

.n -Jewelry.:Z. Jewelled Cold Patent-FULLLevers, 110;

. 0. ColdLepinc IVO ; Silver Levers. 120. Cold
- Guard, Vest, and Fob ;Mimi, Gold and SilverPewits. Finger Rings, and Tatinbles, Spectacles, Ear

Rings, Miniature Cases, 51edallions, Fancy Card Cases,Fans, &c. Silver Table andTea Snoons. Tea Setts,Forks, [Adios, ButterKnives, pups. &e. Fine PlatedCastors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks. Britannia Ware,
Waiters, DIACON'S PATENT LAWS, &c. Aled.Gold Patent LeverWatches, from dlO to 11150. Watches
and Clocks repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold
Pens at .1.50. .IJ& W. L. WARD,
Dc I I 47-50-Iy] 100.Chesnut et., above 11et.. Phtlada.

.1 Gard to Male Readers.
~try TO those who intend visitingPhiladelphia

to make purchases, It is important to know
V. • where Itcan be done to the best advantage.

' ....

' l°' Such as areabout to buy HATSfor the mown
beads. or by the case to sell again, are respectfully in-
formed that there Is an establishment at No. 1, Straw-
berry street, on the second Itoor, conducted by E. DA-
MAI, on the cash system entirely. where MATS of the
but materials, and of the (dust fashion, can positively
be obtained at from one to two dollars less then at the
showy and extra vagantstores Inthe fashionablestreets
of the city, where rents are from sae to three tkessasiddollars per annum I

At this establishment, on account of locating himself
in abye street,and up stain, the proprietor procures his
store at the low rent of one hundred dollars. The vast
;direrenee in the profits which there moat be bCtween
itte two descriptions ofstores, every one can answer:.
- A visit la earnestly titillated,as It is certain nu one
twill ever regret doing so.

03- Strawberry street Is the first above Second, run-
nine from Market toOhesnut street.

Pbtla, Feb.12,1948 7-6 m
The Great 'Central Cheap Hat

and Cap Store,
WI7OLESALE AND RETAIL.

X. 284, Markerarreet,niath door oboes Eitithstreet,

-:-.!.... 1., south side. sau.sngt,rnts.

.7.", ,:,.- . COMPRISES one of the largescand most,..:,,-beautiful assortments °f-OATS. CAPS.and
.. •.•.. MUFFS in t he'U n inn, and of; the latest and

most approved styles, manufactured under the immedi-
ate saperintcrulanceof the sabseriber, In the best man-
ner, of prime materials, and will be sold at the lowest
posstitie prices for cash.

The assortment embraces a splendid iariety of Silk,
Moleskin. Beaver. Oyush,Russia. Natria and other hats,
of beautiful fin ishland a complete stock of all kinds of.
Cloth, Glazed, Fur, and Pluslisaps, of the most destri-
Me patterns, together with a supply of Muffs. Furs,
Buffalo Robes, &c.

Country merchants and others are respectfully invited
to examine the stock, which they will dud It to their
advantage to do before pulehasing,as it la his determi-
Balm, havingadopted the rash system, to sell for cash
only,and at the lamest prices.
Phila,DeciB47-51-13m) JOHN FARIERA, In,

291, Market street, above Bth itreet.sonth aide.
BOOTS AND SHOES, '

At Me tfid Stand, Centre Street, next door to
the Pottsvilk House.

. , A .S. It. J. FOSTER,

il• ABE now receiving their
Springsupplies of BOOTS & 'L -

r

8110ES,eornpriAng afirst rate
assortment, Which' they now
offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va.

ihmatParnel Sags.rind Satrbels,Soleand tipperLeather,
Morcrce, CalfSkins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Pdskers%Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ingsfa

-
.

, N.-D.—Boots4; Shoesmanufactured at shortnotice...-.Their friends eed the public whoare Inwant of /Loy ofthe ahoy ankles orerespestfullysequested togive themcan. .Pday IS47, the
S. & J. FOSTER.1141110 Dealers In Onota and Shoes;jmather,

and ShoeFindings, Centre 'treat,
POTTSVILLE.FierottB 1847 38—

Philadelphia Watches,. Jewelry
and Silyer Warc,

GtAll/1117LED ISETTER' FOE 7116 PRICE THAN ATANY OTHER /STORE IN PIIILADELPIII/1,
Nay be had wholesale and retail at flats NICHOLAS

LE !FORAY'S) N0.72, North24 sr, above Arch.WATCJIEO,ajl kinds, fine, low,and medium
qualities,among whichare
• Gold Levers, full Jewelled, . - to'dloo

" Lepines -J - - 125 to, 140
,/ milers, imitation • . - - 5

'?'• SilverLevers, kill jewelled,. - L ,21) to 30
• " !ATMs, "

- • - - 12 to
Quartiers„ fine; -

-
. to.' 10

lEWELRY.—DiamOnds, Gold Chains, Gold Pens
with gold and silver holders, Pencils, Breast•Pins, Ear
and Pincer Ginza, Bracelets, Cameos ofshell, coral and
lava, with every other article of Picelry,of Umrichestand most fashionablepatients.
- SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks;Spoons, Cops, &c.
of standard silver.

PLATED WARE,—Crators, Cake Dasketa, Tans,
Vases, Card Cases; and other rich fancy goods Ingreat
variety. - . ,

Wholesale buyers will sate money by calling bete be •
ort,purchasing.

ND Keep this advertlsertient•and call at No. '72.
Ana will be satisfied -the goods are really cheaper and
betterthah are altered in(Melly. For sale Iniv;.a hand •some pair olishow rases suitable fora Jewelry or tale
erEinne. Enquire:as above.

Sept. -4, 1847

- BRADY /4, ELLIOT,
-Iratclanakers and Jewellers,

•NO HEALED! El THE 19AME
BP WHOLESALE AND lIETRIL.

store nen door to the American lintel, Centre street
.

thsBIESSRS. O. do E. keep constantly an hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-
bracing every style, prier, and manufacture
to be found in this country • among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold end
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias 4. Co .Jos. Johnson.
Robert Roston, Wm- Robinson, &e.„ of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Lepines, to which they would
inviteattention ALSO, a large and.emnplete assert-
meatof Jetvelry and Silver Ware. embracing nearly ,
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clock. Ingreat variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
cy Artitles of every description. Repairing of.CluCks.
Watches, Jewelry, 4-e., promptly attended to. •

Messrs. B.& E. deem It unnecessary in advertise-
ment toenumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice tosay that it has been selected 0 it la ninth care end
discretion, and is one of the most extensive tobe found
'in the country. Their tongexperience in the beelne•e•
will fully warrant thrift in inviting the attention of'
purchasers. In thefull confidencethat they are enabled
tosell as ckcap as any other establish nent lucre ni else-
where. ..„ [DecIS47.51'4yi._____

_

New Wholesale and Retail
CLOCK, WATER AND JEWELRY STORE.

Great &twins at CityPriem,

itt THE subscriber havine lust received, dirtct
from the manufactory, a large and beneft Ifnian-

S at Clarks. Watcher! and Jetvetr'y, is
prepared to sell them at the follow in,extreturly'-•- •

low prices: '

Firstnudity-Brass 0. G. thirtyhour, from 82 75 to$4 no
do Prince Albert, - 350 `i' len
do Brass 0. G. Alarm, 4 PG ", 430
do Eight Day Column, 7 00 " , 8 30

• do do ,0. G., 5 00 " ; 6.00Full Jeweled Gold Paleut Lever, - : i45nu
do Silver. , en 00 "25 00

Seven Jewel Silver. ' : . 20 00 "35 00
Also, a large nssortment of JeWelry. comprising fin-

ger Rings, Breast Pins. Gold Bracelets. Gold Cork ind
Fob Chains, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold I'ens; Spec-
lades, Keys, Studs, &e.'

Cleeks, Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware repaired
and cleaned Inthe most workmanlike manner. •

a} Old (Millard Silver bought or taken in exchaucca
N. o.—Coun ry m•tchards and dealers would lied it

to theiradvantage to give me a call, as they can °Mein
goods at wholesale city prices.

ROBERT.C. GREEN.
Clock and Watch Maker, Centre girt et.

-between Illortimer's Hotel, and Matket street.,
inl.ft4S-3-3tnj end opposite G. W. Slater's store.

.
Cheat, Watches and Jewelry

New Store, No. 3211, XarLet street, between
Ninthold Tenth, south ride,

PHILADELPHIA.

; 4,4 CONSTANTLY on hand a LIMP and splendid
assortment °Moldand Silver Watches, Jewcl•

PT:Lt• my, Silver Spoons, &c.,
ConsistingConsisting atoll Jewelled l nld Levers, only '823

MEI
Gold Lepines" = 40•

" Silver "
" 14

With a large assortment of Silver Quartier Watches,
and Jeweler),at very reduced prices. Fine Jewelry in
great variety, very cheap, all which will he warranted
as.represented.

lite Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
.Philada.,Sept.4.lB47.30 Gm], F. HILLWORTIL

New Grocery/ -Flour., Weed,
AND, PROVISION STORE.rro Ttullgif er ,h tstc;ari ther tg.nciuciantc oc psen to

e h aenc eiwtIz6Tosc oefii•-•";ry, Flourand Feed Store, at his old stand, where
44". _i.the willalways keep on handa +spark, stork of

choice GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. Family HAWK,
TEA. COFFEE. SUGAR, .Isc;;; all of which will be se-
lected with creat care, and will be sold at very low ,
rates. Ile flatters himself that he can make It to the
Interest or thi■ community to deal with Lim: he there-
fore solicits their patronage;

lle returns thanks tohis numnmus customers for the
patronage they bestowed upon him Inbin other business.
Decl I C-30] . iR. D SIIOENER.

THE MOTHER.
A softening thought ofother years—-

,, . A feeling linked with ours,When life was all ton bright foitears,
And-Tope sang wreathed withflowers

A memory of affections !led, •
Of voices-howl no more.

; Stirred inmy spirit when I read
• That entre of fondness o'er.
0 mother; in that magic word

What love joyscombine!
Whdt hops, too oft, alas, deferred! •

• What watchlogs—griefs—are thins! .
Yet never till the hour Ave mum,

By Worldly thralls oppress*.
-Learn we toprice that holiest home,

A tender mother's breast.
Ten;thous:,ol prdyers at tpldnlght 'poured'

Reath our couch -of woes ;

She wasting weariness endured
To eaten our repose;

While never murmur marked thy tongue,
Nor tolls relaxed-thy' are; •

How, mother, Is thy heart so strong
To pity and for bears •

What final fondness e'er repaid,
• 'Orcould repay the past?. •

Alle (or gratitude decayed :
Regrets that ,rately last

rutty when tike just is thrown
Thy blessed bosom o'er,

We muse on all thy. kindness shown. ,

And wish we'd love thee more. ,
'Tin only when the lips are cold, •

We mourn with late regret. '
'Mid Anyr.al memories of old,

The days forever set;
And novanact, or look or thought.

Against thy meek control,
Bo t o ilk a sod rem.imbra nee fraught,

Wakes anguish in my scull
• On every hand, in every clime,

Tau: to hiir sacred rause;
Filled by that Influvnce sublime, •

F.o:n twhich her strength she draws;
ft Ills the zunther's'heart the same,

The mother's tot Is tried
Anti Oh, May natlonsgteard that name

With filial power and pride:

ALL'S FOR TIIE_EIEST
By 7'. Of. Tupper.

Air—.'Nercr:ire _up.'
Ali g for the best; be sanguine and cheerful;

Tumble and sorrow are friends in disguise;
Nothing, hut Folly goes faithless and fearful;

eminge forever is happy and wise:
Al's foi• the best,—lfs man would but know it ;

Frovidence.wishes us all to be best;
This is no dream of the. pundit or poet;

Heaven is Eras.-ions, and—all's forthe best;

All's for tie besi; set thison your standard.
Solder s (sadness, nr pilgrim of love, '

Min In the shores of Despair may have wandered,
A way-wearied swallow, or heart-stricken dove:

Ail s.:for the bert !--sbea man but .
Providence tendetly governs therest,

And the frail bark of His •reature Is guiding,
. Wisely and "wart:}', all for the best.
Mrs for :he host! then fling away terrors, -

Mori all yourfears and your fors Inthe via,
And inttine midst islyour dangers and errors; '

Trilst like a child, while you strive like a man:
All's for tirohest:—unbiased, untsurniled,

Providence reigns frosPl he wart to the West;
And by both wisdom and mercy surrounded,

Hopeand lie happy thatall's for the best.

6clect Talcs.
mortzwen AND WALTER., •

A LOVE SCENE FROX ”DOXBET 4. SON."
By Charles Dicksny

[A•late number of Dombey Son contains a
passage that we think will be particularly interest-
ing to some of.our readers. We would promise
that Florence—the abuse ofher father having swel-
led to a point beyond even her meek endurance—-
has lelt the house foreier; and sought refute at
the Wooden itlidehipman," now kept by Captain
Cuttle. Waiter has come back from sce,.and has
been back three or four days when the (allowing
scene occurs :]

Florence had been weak and delicate of late,
and the agiattion she bad undergone wasnot with-
out its influences on her health. But it was no
taidily illness that affectedly'. now. *She was dig:
tressed in mind ; and the cause of her distress was
Walter.

Interested in her, anxious for her, proud and
glad-to serve her, and showing all this with the
enthusiasm and ardor of his character, Florence
saw that he avoided her. All the long day-thru'
he seldom approached her room. Ifshe asked for
him, he came, again for the moment as.earnast and
as bright as she rerriembered him when the wee a
lost child in the storing streets; hut he soon be.
came constrained—Ater quick affection was too
watchful not to know it.l.-and uneasy, andr soon
left her. Unsought he never came, all day, fie-
tween the morning and the night, When the
evening closed in, he was always there, and that
was her happiest time, for then she half believed
that the old Walter of her childhood was not
changed. But even then, some trivial weed, look,
or circumstance would show her that there was an
indefinable division between them which could
rot be passel

Aed she could not but see that - these revealing
of a great alteration toWalter manifested them-
selves indespite of his utmost efforts to hide them.
In his eonshhration for her, she thought, and in
the earnernem of his desire to spare her any wound
from his kind hand, be resorted to innumerable-
little attiGcea and disguises. • So much the'more
did Florence feel the greatnesiof the alteration in

so mach the oftener did she weep at this
estrangement ofher brother. .

The good. Captain—her untiring, tender, over-
zealous friend;--saw it too, Florence thought,. and
it pained him. Ho was less cheerful and hopeful
than he ha 1 hsen at first, and would -steal looks at
bet and Walter by turns, when they were Ottawa
together of an'eveping, with quite u sad face. '

Florence resolved, Ist last, to speak to Walter.
She believed she knew now what the cause orhis
estrangement was. and rho thought would be a
relief,to her full heart, and wield set,him more at
ease, if she told him she had foundit.outr and
quilt) submitted to i', and di I not reproach him.

It was on a certain Sunday afternoon that Floe.
once took this resolution. Thu faithful Captain in
an amazing shirt collar, was sitting byher; reading
With his sprciscles on, and she caked him where,
Wal.e'r was.'

;think down below, my lady lass," re-
turned the Captain.

I should like to speak to him," said Florence..
rising hurriedly os if to go gown stairs.

" roam him up here, beauty," said the Cap-
tain, tt in a trice."

Thereupon the' Captain, with much alacrity,
shouldered his book—for he made it a point of
duty to read none but-iery large books'ona Bun-
day, as having a more staid appearance ; and had
targained years age;for a prodigious volume at a
bookstall, five lines of vahleh utterly
lairq at my time, insomqch thst hidRot yet

• _ .

ascertained on whatsubject itireated—and with.
drew. Walter soon appeared.

Captain Cottle tells me, Miss Dombey," he
eagerly began on coming in—but stopped when
he saw hrr fete.: •

You are not so well tci-dayii', You look dis•
tressed. You have been creeping."

He spoke so kindly, and with such.. fervent
tremor in his voice, that the tears gushed into her
eyes at the sound of his words.

Welter,"said Florence gently, "I run not quite
well, end I bevel been witeving. I went to 'peak
to you."

Hesat down opposite to ber, looking at bar
beautiful and innocent face ; and his own turned
pole, and his lips trembled.

" You said, upon the night when rknew that
you Were awed—and oh ! dear %Valtar what I felt
that night, and whit i hoped!"

Heput his trembling hand upon the table be-
tween them, and sat looking at her.

, —•' That I was changed. I was surprised to
hear you say so, but I understand now, that kam.Don't be angry with ma Welter. I was too much
oeorjnycd to think of it, then."

She seemed a child to him Again. It was the
ingenuous. confiding; loving child he saw sod
heard. Not the dear woman.at whale feet he
would base laid the riches of the earth.

•• Yotktemember the last time I saw you, Wal-
ter, before you went may'!"

Ifeput bis hand into his breast, and took out a
little purse.

I have always worn it around my neck. If I
had gone down in the deep, it would have been
with me at the_-bottom of. theFee',

And you will wear it still, Welter, for my old
sake.q

Iliitil I die !"

Shahid tier hand on his, as fearlessly end siT7ply as if not a cloy intervened since she gave hits
the little token of remenabrance.

1 Burgled of that. I stall he elvrays glad to
think so. Walter. Do you recollect thata thought
of this change seemed to conic, into our minds at
the same time that evening, when we were talk-
ing together 1"

No!" he answered, in a wondering tone.
" Yes, Walter. Ihad been the meane'of injur-Ing yourhopes and prospects even then. I feared

to think so, then, but I know it now. If youwere
able, then, in yourgenerosity, to hide from me that
you knew it too, you cannot do so now, although
you try as generously as before. _ You do. I thank
you for it, Walter, deeply, truly ; but you cannot
sneered. You have suffered too much in your
own hardships, and in those of your dearest rela-
tion, quite to overlook the innocentcause ofall the
peril and aflltctidn that has befallen you. ' Toll
cannot quiteforget me in that character,and we can
be brother and sister no longer. But, dear Wal.
ter, do you think that I complain of you in this.

Might have' known it—ought to have known it
—but forgot it in my joy. All I hope is, that you
may think of ale less irkenmely when this feeling
is no more a secret one ; and all I ask is. ,Walter,
in the name of the poor child who vial) your lister
once, that you:will not struggle withyourself,and
:pain youreelf, for my sake, now that I know all."

Walter had looked upon her while she raid this
with a face ao full of wonder and amazement, that
it had room for nothing else.. Now he caught up
the hand. that touched his, so entreatingly, and
held it between his own: ,

tah, Miss Hautboy," he said, '• is it possibie
that while I have beensufferingso much in striv-
ing with my sense of what is due to you, and
must be rendered to you, I 'have made you suffer
what your words disclose to me. Never, never,
before Heaven, hive I thought of you but as the
single, bright, pure, blessed, recollection 'of my
boyhood and my youth. Never have I from the
first, and never shall I to the last, regard your part
in my life, but as something Sacred, never to be
lightly thought of, never to be esteemed -enough,
never, until c'eath, to be forgotten. Again to see
you look and hear you speak, as you did on that
night when we parted, is happiness to' me that
there are, no words to utter; and to be loved end
trurted ak your trrother is the next great gift I
could receive and prize !"

Wafter," said Florence, baking at him ear-
nestly. but wilt a changing face; "what is that
which is due to me, and must be rendered to me,
at the sacrifice ofall this 3"

Respect," said Walter in a low tone. Rev.
emcee."

The coiOr dawned in.her face, and she timidly
and thoughtfully withdrew her band ; still looking
at him with unabated earnestneta. .

"I have note brother's right," said Walter.-
3[ have not a brother's claim. I left a child. I
Lod a woman."

The color overspread her face: ..She midi,. a
gestureu if of entreaty' that he would sot no
more, and her face dropped upori her hands."

They were both silent for a time ; she weeping.
' ^l owe it to a heart so trusting, pure and good,"
said Walter, "even to tear myself from it; though
I rend my own.—How dare I say it is mysister's.

She was weeping still. .
••If youhad been happy ; surrounded as you

should be by loving and admiring friends, and all
that makes the station you were born to enviable,"
said 'Walter •;‘4'and. if you had called me brother,
then, in your affectionate remembrance of the
past, I coold have answered to the name from 'my
distant place, with no inward assurance that I
wronged your spotless truth by doing so. But
here—and now!"— -

'Oh, thank you, thank you, Welter!, Forgive
my having wronged you so much. I had no one
to advise me. lam quite aloneY

"Florence!" said Welter,passionately," I am
hurried on to say, what I thought. but a few mo-
ments ago, nothing could have forced from my
lips—if I had been prosperous—if I had any
means or hope of being one (ley able to restore
you to a station near youiown—l 'would .have
told you.that time was one name you might be-
stow upon me—a right above all others, to protect
and cherish you—that Itwas worthy of in nothing
bubthe love and-honor that I bore you, and in
my whole head being yours. I would have told
you that it was the only claim that you could
give me to defend and guard you, which I dare
accept and dare assert—but that if I had. that
right, Iwould regard it' as a trust so precious and
so priceless, that the undivided truth andfervor of
mylife would poorly acknowledge its worth."
' The bead was still bent down: the tears still

falling and the bosom swelling with its sobs..
"Dear Florence ! Deareet Florence ! whom I

called so in my thoughts, beforel could consider
how presumptuous and wild it was. Ono last
time Jet me call youby yourown deer name, and
touch this gentle bend in token of your sisterly
forgetfulness of what! have said."

She raised her head, and spoke to him with
such a soleinri sweetness in her eyes: with such 's-

low, -soft iieirible in her, frame and voice that the,
innermost chords of hie' heart were' touched, and
his sight was dim as he listened.

"No. Walter I cannot- forget it. I !mild not
forget it, for the world. Are you—are you very
poor!"

"I am but a wandererA said 'Walter, making
voyages to live, across the sea. That is my call-
ing noay."

.Areyou soon goingaway again, Walter!"
"Very soon."
She sat lookingat him for a Moment—thentimierpot her trembling hand in his.
'if you will takis me for your wife, Walter, I

will love you dearly. If you will let me go with
you, Walter, I will goto the world'send without
fear. I can give up nothing for you—l have
nothing.to resign, and no one to forsake; but all
my love an.l life shall be devoted to you, and with
my last breath I mill breathe your name to God if
Ihave sense and roemoryleft."

Go caught het to his heart and laid her cheek
against his own, ,and nova, no more repulsed, ne
more forlorn, she wept indeed, upon the breast of
her dear lever.

Blessed 'Sunday Bells, ringing so tranquilly in
their entranced and happy ears! Blessed Sun.;
day peace and quier, harmonizing with the calm.
ness in their souls, end making holy 'air around
them!—Blessed.twilighi stealing on, and shading
her so soothingly and gravely, as she falls asleep,
like a hushed child, upon thebosom she hai chum
to!

Oh !load of love and truthfulness,thst lies so
lightly there t aye, look down upon the timederre, Walter, with a proudly tender gale; for
in ill the wide world ;hey seek but am) now-only thee' - •

NO. 10

_for tlx Cables.
WALKINO Or PARISIAN LADIES.—The

question ii often asked, bwwghappens it that theFrench women ere so fai..before the women ofailother commies in their style of walking. One of
two answers is generally given to the question.
Some persons account fur the fact. from the cir•
cumstancea of their streets beingbadly paved, andof their consequently being 'obliged. in pauiogalong the streets, to makethose short, quick steps,
which are so much admired in their walking.This cannot be the reason.hecause in many towns
in England; Scotland and Ireland, the causeway
is asrough, and the pavements asbad, as in Perk
yet we see nothing of the light, graceful, elastic
mode of walking, among the women of our pro-
vincial towns, which is the admiration ofall for-
eigners who visit Paris. • -

The other usual mode of accounting for the
French womene-mode of walking, is, to attribute
it to the absence of carpets in the Parisian housed,
and the circumstances of tho floors being con.
atantly rubbed over 'with soap. which rendets
thorn very slippery _to walk on. This cannot be
the right hypothesis any more than the other; for
it is a well ascertained fact, that English ladies
who have gOue to reside in Pads when they wereyoung, and before their style of walking couldhave been formed, hardly ever acquire ttqtteleganceof.-tartiage and elastic step which aft admire so
much in Parisian ladies. My own theory is, that
the graceful walk of the French women is theresult of that lightness of heart which is so'ntsrk-ed a characteristic in Mu French character, and
most of all, in female character.

A CHAPTER ON FEMALES.— WO like
to look upon a healthy women—she is a prodigyin the nineteenth century.. Wherever you go
you sea scows and hundreds of. spleen., sickly,feehle-girle, who- can hardly muster courage to
make their beds, wash their faces, or drive an in-
truding .. cow from the yard. Tell them about
early rising, fresh sir, and healthy exercise, and
they heave a sigh as long as the moral law, and
are ready to faint away. You' expect 'them to
get up before" day—to- work in the'kitchen—to
breathe the fresh air of the morning! -Preposter-
ousend absunl! They have never seen the sun
rice, and would hardly knovw but the-tun contin-
ues to shine forever, if at weber not fur the alma
ruses and their grandmother.. No wonder thatevery year sweeps to the grave so many young
women, who haver been sickly end effeminate,
ever since they were borne into the world; and
death will continue to select them as his victims,
till they, learn their duty, and pursue that course
which insures health, strength. and long life. Our
great grand parents lived to a great age—and
never thought of lying down to die till they had,
at-least,yeached the meridian of life: They were
stout, strong happy, sad -hearty. Why ? They
rose early—worked like beavers, and never spent
the Midnight hours in dancing. Instead of being
frightened at a mouse at their feet, a beetle on
their neck, a fly's foot onlheir arms, in the absence
of their fathers and husbands, they would load
their guns, and shoot Nati and catamounts, and
keep at bay a large party of savages. How have
theft daughters - degenerated 1 What (mats is
there now a-dais 'who wouldn't run from a gun,
even if it had .no leek 1 The ladies of olden
times outlived their husband., years end years.
How is it now ! Wielowe.a.e few and far be-
tween. It was no singular thing for our grand-
mothers to have three or 'four husbands in theeouroe of their lives: NoW it. is the reverse.
Men have about al' many 'wives—diseases of late
have been as fatal among thefemale sex. Do you
know the causer ." It is found In listless idleness
—inactivity—late hours—thin shoes—mush dres-
sesa horror of the fresh morning air, and in that
deteetable mull; stitched in pink aod yellowcoura,
which -is flooding our country ; and if they will
do nothing -else, young ladies will sit and read
from morning to night, at that sickly, sentimental,
impure; and we say, licentious trash that is thrown
in such abundance from the press. 'This shrivels
the mind, warps the 'affections, chills the bettor
feelings, and makes the life,wreiched beyond de-
scription. Let females; look into this subject ind
act like reasonable beings, and we should soon us
a different state of things. We should hear of
no fainliog.away-;-no sickly constitution—no af-
fection of the lungs—nO elopements, and no sui-
cides.—[Coleswerffiy. '

[We think Mr. Colesworthy is rathersevere—butstill
it must be arklinwledged that be is more than "half

NO one, we presume (Mr.--Colesworthy not ex-
cepted,) would like tosee the ladles of;the-present day,
in the4ibsence of their husbands, fathers or brother,.
"load their guns—shoot bean and. catamounts, and
keep at bay a party of savagely" • Forbid. it ye :ode—-
as whoknows whom they might esteem "savages"—
"bears"—or "catamounts:" -

Useful itecipts.
PICKLING Eaos.—ln England, at the

season of the, year when the stock 'of eggs is
plentiful, they cause some five or six dozen to be
boiled in a capacious sanes•lien, tint.] they become
quite hard. They 'than, after removing the shells,
lay them carefully in large mouthed jars, and
pour over them scalding vinegar, well tenoned
with whole pepper, alspice, and ■ few cloves of
garlic. Then,'when cold. bung them down close.
In a month they will-be-fit for use. When eggs
are plentiful, the above pickle is by no means
expensive, as en acetic accompaniment to cold
meat, it cannot be out-rivalled fur piquancy and.
gout by the generality •of pickles made in ' this
country. •

. CALiree' FEET JELLY.7—Wash and clean
a set of calves' feet, boil them in eight quarts of
water, until reduced to four, than strain it *nitial
it away to cool; when cold, take off every particle
of fat, take up. the jelly,' leaving any sediment
that there cry be at the bottom, then set it -over
the fire agent ; and when it is dissolved, add the
whims of sit eggs, beaten to a higi, froth. the
juice of rig lemons arid a pint of white. wine;
sweeten it to taste with loaf sugar; let it boil
(skimming it well) until it perfectly clear, then
strain it over some of the skins in a jelly big (this
gives it a fine ambee collie); if it should notbe a
good clear jelly, loran it again; if not a sufficient.
} -solid jelly, boil it until it is se.

LEMON OR VANILLA ICE-CREAM.—Take
trio drachms of vanilla or lemon peel, one quart
of .milk, the yolks of three eggs, hell a pound of
sager; and a pint of cream; beat the eggs well
with milk, then add the other ingredients, set it
over a moderate fire; and cur it constantly with a
silver spoon until the cream will adhere to it;
when cold freeze it.

The cream will be ribber if it is ' made of a
greater proportion of bream, or it maybe made
of cream alone, sweetened and flavored. - .

. .5, - •

INCOMBUSTIBLE W ITE• %VASIL—Pass
fine freably.slacksd lime through s fine sieve, and
to'six quarts of the fine pulverised limo thus oh.
tamped, add onequarter of the purest salt, and one
gallon of water, and boil the mixture, and skim it
dean. Then to every five gallons of thts mix
tare, and 1 lb. of alum. I lb. of coppery', andadowly add 11b, potash, and 4 quarts fine sand.
.It adheres fitrnly to wood or brick.

INDELIBLE INK.—To make this ink
without the preparation—dissolve 1 drachm of
pure lacier caustic in 6 drachms of pure spring
water; add strong spirits hartshom enough.to re-
dissolve the precipitated oxide; also, add sap
green, to color it, and mucilage enough to make
the quantity 1 ounce. The writing should be
held before the fire until it turns block. .

• Lemon .OR ORANGE we:TEß.—Peel the
outside rinds from oranges or lemons, and it
find,in a mortar, anti pour boiling water on it, and
covet cluewhen cold ; bottle for use as a oubsti-
tuts for essence,.

Or,. patoofr the'yellow rinde, pound them in
a.axittni, end pat it in brawls ,or wine.

Faun linr.—Combe says the ribs
win keep longest, or Bee or sit days_in rammer,
the middle of the Join next, the rump next, the
mum, nett, end the brisket the,siorst, which will
ngt keep longer than three days in sutrinter.

INK Skill on mahogany, mny bn easily
removed by rubbing them withwet blotting parr
and afterwards rubbing the sot with a Or

,
.'fire GLOVE --This article of luxury

and refinement Ili hout a doubt, is of vary ancient
origin;-: In ancien writ much confusion existed
between 'shoes" a d "gloves." The phrases. "a
shoe for the hand o foot," is to ber met with in the
Bible. The learne translators make king David
say :

•• I will east y shoe over Edom." "Shoe"
is here most eviden ly need in the. place of glove.
In thefourth book f Ruth, we are told that the
people were in theabit of exchanging their shoe.
as pledges offidelity Ithas been a custom among1some modern nett ne to exchange glovei for
ouch a purport,; ,Ind there is no doubt but that
this is'a like centre mien. ' The.:learned vendee, -
tars of good king J mes have made a very, contro-
vertible use of thee „Iwo iwurde without a doubt,13The grove was worn by the Persiami in the time
of Zenciphon,we are assured, (Mtn the fact thatthe
orator reproaches lb mivith effeminacy for wear-
ing them. Homertnd Vigil bath speak of gloves
as a covering for the hand.
' In the iiMiddle A ies,"Jhe_ce was a sort of graver
worn by knights-errant, called the '• mead glove
of chivalry." 'Thfse were made to protect the
hand during daringjousts with tilt and spear, the
knuckles being covered with sharpened points of
iron. In an Englis oti Museum is a glove or gaunt-
let; worn by the fa ed Guy of Warwick. It ha,
welting scales of it n trespassing from the finger
ends to the elbow : t being shaped like the moil.
ern military glove. In the reign of 'Louis le De.
bonaire, the monks re prohibited wearinggloves
made of other materiel than rla. ,ellgaltkin. Gloves
have always been OIL mark of was r, nobility, or
gentlemanhood. ,A a ascetic historian said, Anne
Boleyn was " mare lourlie dayntie," because she
was particular in the fineness of her gloves. It is
slid hi r rival, Queen Catherine, used to make hen
play at cards to disiday a deformed finger lo King
Henry. iti order todergust him. Her (ate ieknown.
The virgin Queen, Elizabeth, was equally "days-
tie," in this respect.' Al the end of the Nthcen-
tury gloves bad reached the .chose ofperfection
'and beauty. They were wrought with ell kind,.
of threads. and oriels with gold—but in the pre*.
ant day they are m de simple and tasteful.

_,

DIAMONDS. —llhelargent'diainond in-the
world is in the pos?essionsif the Emperor of Bra-
sil. it is still uncut` and if it, be a real gem, aB.
same however are disposed to doubt, is worth,liac-cording to the rule lithe lapidaries, the enormous
sum oLtwenty•eight millions of donors. It weighsaounr.es and 14 gr ins:

The celebrated Pitt djamond,,now ono of the

r(L icrown jewels of,France, was purchased in Ihdia
by Mr..Thomaa Pit, en ancestor of the ehatham
family, when Gar rnor of Madras, in 1701. In
consequence °fa accusation that hebad obtained
it unfairly ., Mr.: itt detailed the mode in which ho
came by it. lirs st ates that Jamchmad,an eminent
diamond merchi, t, came to him and offered for
sale a large rough atone, of about 305 manvlins.
foe 200,000, pegadas, or about $334,000, but for
which, he bid, $144,000. Afterrepeated hagglings
at susequent visits, he bought it for 48,000 pe-
.gadas or about 9p,000. Thiaditmondisadmitted
to approach very nearly to one. of -the Snit water,
and weighs L351 carats, orabout 109 grains Troy.
It was sold in 1717 to the lingent Duke ofOrleans
for $649.000.', 1

The diamond. )which etude the sceptre of the
Empecor of Russia is said to have been stolen by
an Irish soldier, from an Indian biul,t.fuggernaut)
in Bengal, whose eye it bad lonibeen. Thesol-
dier parterrveithlid for a trifle, and .Rea passing
through several hander it was finally sold to the
Empress Catherine, in IZZS, for 543,000 and it
patent nobOiti.. _

RVSSIAN NOBILITV.—An English gen-
tleman, dining with ■'Russian nobleman atMos-
cos.....v, during NON reign, after watcbing the tran-
sit of-lsgold snuff box round the table, was hor-
rified tosea ':'disappear foully into the pocket ofa
bestarred and beribboned individual at the opposite
end. llowiter l aurprised at this phenomenon, he
yet awaited the breaking up of the party, in the
hope of seeing his box reappear; hut observing
no symptoms of its return, ho whispered thefact
to his host, together with his intention of compel-
ling restitution forthwith. .tlify dear sir," replied
his Amphitryon (who had listened without any
signs of astonishment,) "your loss afflicts me ex-
tremely ; yet ICan by no means counsel the course
you propose, which may possibly lead you to 81-
bowie or the knout; for ourfriend, the appropriator
of your property, (we don't call it stealing) is a
grandee of great wealth and hankence, which. he
would not hesitate to use against you." .• And
stn I then," rejoined the Englishman, "to submit
quietly to berobbed of my hundred guinea box
"By no means, my friend," replied the Russian.

but we manage these things differently - in this
country. All you have to do is to watch your
opportunity and appropriate your property. again ;

or, failing in this, :o follow our friend's example,
and compensate •yourself with the snuff box of
some third party.'

LUDICROtTs ERROR.—Franklin when he
was Ambassador to France; being eta meeting of
a literary society, and not well understanding the
French when !declaimed, determined to applaud
when he saw a lady of his acquaintance express
satiafaction. When they had ceased. a little
child, who understbod the French, said to him;
"but grandpape, yor,alwaya applaud the loudest
when they are 'praising you."' The good Man
laughed heartily' and explained the matter. .

What Gm. Taylor 'vs.—Gen., Tay-
lor nyethat the Whip of the present thiy arebet.
tat lo6eisoo4no ttkoo it* Poo:mews are:• No
doottof U.

• .

aria= anb Strt.
. . •cons.4riox or Hetr..—Profeeeor Stey-

elleY, ate meeting eels British Arsociation,read
a paper on meteorological phenomena, in which
be attempted to account for the formation.or hail.by supposing thatit moat be formed, when after the
fall of some rain, a sudden and extensive .vacuumbeing' Caused, the rtruantity of caloric abstracted ,
warlspoilarge silo cause the rest of the droll to
freeze Into ice balls u they foimed. This piaci.
ple, heiaid had been strangely overloiaked.since the days of Sir John Leslie, every person
wasfamiliar with experiments one small scale it.
lustrative of it -.. Healto said the interesting mine
oketiemnitz, In Hungary, afforded an experimen-tal exhibition of the formationof boil ona mamaif•ieent scale. Inthat mine the drainage of water
is raped by an engine, in which common air is
violently compressed in a largo east iron vessel,—
While the air is in a state of high compression, •

wrarkMan desires a vi.iter to hold bit hat before •

dock'. which he turns; the compressed. au, as itrushi. out over the surface of the water within,
bring's out some with' it, which is frozen into ire
bolts hy\ the cold generated by the air as it expands
—and these shoot through the bat to the no smallannerince ofone party, but to the infinite amuse-
ment of the other.

Gii:TTA PERCIIA.--TIliS is the name of
a new substanceroe gum which is said to bodes.
tined to eclipse India rubber for'all the purposes
for which that article to now used. The gum is
from a peculiar tree which grows on the Island of
Borneo and throughout the peninsula of Malacca.
It differs \from thi Caoutehoue gum, inasmuch as
it immediately becomes bard 'after exudation. and
by exposdie to thisair. The Mirror of IC York,
:base long article, devoted to this new article of
future speculation, stating its' utilitarian applies.
Lion to be•endlesiJ ' "It ispurified," saye the Mir-
ror, "by being boiled in - hot water, when it be-
comes soft.and phonic; below tho temperature of
fifty degrees it is!nearly as hard as wood; it Is
extremely tough' but becomes plastic when it is
cut into thin strips; at a temperature below boil
ingwater it becomes as soft and yielding as melt-
ed wax or putty,;and may be 'moulded into any
form or stretched out thinner . than the finest pa-
per.

,
When it cbols it become' hard and tough

again, and retahis its . plastic shape without the
slightest change E by contracting or warping." .. ,ThePropitiation i,'sald to be already known . ir
England, where it has been employed in book
binding, for ash ch purpose it has been preferrelt
to leather. Ornhments as elegant as those of pa.
pier maehe ere 16ade of it, and it is said to hairs
been made use ofalso for mouldings and cornices.
Acids end chemical agencies have no effect upon
it, -while its tenatity in-resisting weight is so won.
derful that a clip will sustain a weight of fifty
pounds.. A leaf of this remarkable Gotta l'ercha
no thicker thanlbank note paperis as impervious
to water as glees; for umbrellas, overcoat., roofs
of houses, biathlons of ships, coverings of .bores,
and in all cases where' protection from wet is de-
sired, its use will be invaluable. It can be formed
into gas pipes :and water pipes of any .size, and.any degree ofstrength that may be required ; and
u.ed for such purposes will never decompose of
wear out ; andr eing ductile and elastic it may be
applied in a thrsand shapes, and for thousandsof purposes, vih ie inin or lead cannot hewed.

For floor cloths, it is said that it will supereede
the use of all oer materials, as it can be made
of extreme thin „ perfectly -impervious toair ordm
water,and of greyer du ability than,any other flee..
ible material known. irifts bard state it can with
difficulty bo cut with al knife or a save, but when,
it is soft, it can be mouhled into the mostdeficit*
forms bythe bander a child.. _ .

So much for this wonderful novelty in menu.
factures. Too rany persons. must not speak at
once for its mon poly !

''.
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